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have don rWe than' their share toward
making . theatrtcol'. .history In America.
Channlng Pollock and Kenoold Wolf ara

i . .

win newspaper ana magaxin writers
who have. hss been eonsidered dramatic
authorities. Together they are consid-
ered the foremost American librettists
anfd have often-- been- referred te a 'th
American W. S. Gilbert's."

Before joining hands with ' Rennold
Wolf,. Channinft Pollock waa known as
an author of hlKh repute. His first, suc-
cessful effort was the dramatization of
William Norris' famous novel, ."The
Pit," in which Wilton Lackaye waa seen
for several years. Other oX hi piaya-are-,

"In the Bishop's Carriage," "Tha Little
Gray Lady," "Such a Little 'Queen." "The
Recret Orchard." "Clothes." "Tha. Inner
Hhrlne" and "The Emperor Napoleon."
He and Rennold Wolf have besides "My
Most Girl," written th book and; lyrtwr
of "The Beauty Bhop," "The itedj

iuuw. iim tiLiie niguneas ajia ine.
Grass Widow " They are already ' aV
work en a new piece and hare contract
calling for three thers. These two men
are the highest paid native Hbrettiata.

Wfth all of their works, as with "My
BeBt Girl." there la a, consistent atory
to be told, and this Is carried eut la
the., musical numbers as well as ta the
dialogue.

"My Best Girl" waa see at the Park
theater. New York, and at the Bostem
theater, Boston, where all of the other
Pollock-Wo- lf pieces have iaov been
played, and was declared th best of
their always worthy output.

. $
"He Fell in Lrfve with HUi Wife." dra-fiatls- ed

by H. 8. Sheldon from P.
Roe's well .known novel, opens at the
Brandeis this afternoon for athre days'
engagement.

"He Fell In Love with Ifie Wife" U
aa bucolic as "The Old Homestead." and
yet. with alt, it is astonishingly original
and keep one alternating between delight
and speculation. To explain) how James
Holcroft, a sturdy, plain spoken farmer,
tn his unpretentious way, goes to wed
AHda Armstrong, and from that to wor-
ship her Would be an unnecessary breach
of forecasting methods. And besides, his

volution from the practical to the ad
alraMe has to be seen to be thoroughly
enjoyed. The audience la no time is
played upon for tears, and only once or
twlco for heart wrenchings. although the
patv?s attaching to the rolo of Jane, the
poor house child, la the very quint-essen-

of art. However, no fine raiment
or mincing manners from the character
of "He in Love with His Wife" are
used to win favor, but by rugged
strength and tender appeal to they sac-- ,
ceed In swaying the sympathy of the
audience at alt times. Tae engagement
closes on Tuesday night.

Miss Isabels Lowe, tn chaming young
actress who. In two years of starring In
a big success, has gained fane for her-
self as stage beauty and star, cornea to
the Brandeis for three day begtantnr
Wednesday, in the stellar role of June,
la Eugene Walter's greatest play, "The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine." In two
seasons in this part Mis Lowe has shown
remarkable talent and haa been re-

warded by the - press throughout the
country for her artistic and finished por-
trayal of the part of th wild, untutored
mountain girl.

Although but tt years old. Miss Lowe
has been a star for three seasons and
she haa now a brilliant career before her,
aa evidenced, by the offers that have
feme from the most prominent producers
of Broadway.

Miss Lowe was horn and reared In
Ttxas. The story of her stage success is

s 1 '..

remarkable. Bha haa shown ambition
and a determination to reach tha top.
Thla aha haa accomplished by a degree
of hard work and application that is be-
yond the conception of the average
theatergoer. Tha little Texas girl early
conceived the idea of making a stage
career for herself began In the usual
way of playing small parts in amateur
theatricals. When still very young she
became a stock actress and showed no
small promise from tho start.

Her first big role was given her when
aha became a member of "The Dawa of
a Tomorrow. one of the most beautiful
plays of late years and one of the moat
popular. Thla followed an engagement
of two years In "Comin" Thro' tho Rye,"
in which she played the aoubrette part.
In the stellar role of Glad in "The Dawn
of a Tomorrow," Miss TLowe displayed
ability that haa since placed her In. de-

mand among the producers. In that role
she waa received with, acclaim as a new
star, and critics throughout the country
accorded her enthusiastic? support and
encouragement.

Last season, when the big New York
producing firm wss preparing to put out
the massive production of "The Trail of
the lonesome Pine," they searched pains-
takingly for a star who could play the
part of June with the artistry demanded
by Eugene Walter, the dramatist. Miss
Lowe assumed the role and it was seen
at once that the part waa made for her.
Ehe proved a veritable June in the flesh:
starring in the play thirty-fiv- e weeks
last season, gaining fame for her beauty
and ability. This season the producer?,'
again secured her for the pact.

"

Sarah Fadden In "The Little 6hepherd
of Bargain How," will be the attraction
at the Brandeis for four days beginning
Sunday mattnee, November 22. Raymond
Hitchcock In "The Beauty ghep." start-
ing Thanksgiving matlness wll he here
for two days to be followed Saturday,
November IS by Lew Fields In his old
revival "Hanky Panky." This attraction
wia also be at the Brandeis for two days.
Starting December 3 and continuing for
three days, A. H. Woods' senoatlonal
melodrama. "The Yellow Ticket." will
be billed at the Brandeis.

"Matinee Olrls." Is the headline feature
at the theater this week, and
the name of Charles Oicott aa the chief
attraction In the company Insures Its
popularity. Mr. Oicott la a well known
comedian of unuual veralj(y. The
offering, in two elaborate scenes, is en-
riched by a dozen song numbers which
give him opportunity to display his gifts
ss a singer. The entertainment Is a
miniature musical comedy wLUa a diorue
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of attractive misses, and with Irene Mar-
tin as Mr. Olcott'a principal assistant.

"Her DadOy s Friend" la the title of
the skit to be presented by Loda Merrill
and Frank otto, rrencle McGinn, who
rreated the title role In "Officer 666," la
to play the name character in a comedy
drama culled "The Cop." The part, of
course, is that of another policeman in
an entertaining one-a- ct piece written for
him by Tom Barry. Wheehnanshlp on
tha stage must. In these days, be some-
thing quite exceptional to gain special
notice; but Frank Wilson, by the feats
he performs while riding backward with
his hands off the bars, has won for him-
self the Mtle of "the. cycling genius."
"The Troublesome Trunk" la the sketch
la which Alf Grant 'will display his unc-
tuous comedy. With pretty Ethel Hoag
assisting him. the offering ta said to be
his best since he first appeared oa the
variety stage.

A Mack-fac- e act. uncommonly clever. Is
to be contributed by Finn Finn, who
are good in addition to be-
ing good dancers and Rood singers. Com-
edy acrobats are Gormley Cnfferty.
The comedian In the clown makeup is a
pantomimlst who scores much hearty
laughter.

Oncernore this week Interesting views
of the world will be projected by the
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All the and youthful
of college life Is at tho

this week the peal of the court ofby popular of Nebraska
ueorge AUes llay, "The College
Widow." Whatever may be said of other
comedy and entertainment. It a

fact that students and
stunts of American life are unsur

for amusement when
are the piece has a sest and

rciiBh Irresistible to the audience. of
which acdounta for the tremendous suc-
cess enjoyed by "The Widow."

The story of the play offer plenty of
for fun. A

between Bingham and At water colleges
la to be brought to a in tho Thanks-
giving foot ball game. At water finds Its
team the and liable be
Mr. Bolton, 'rich railroad magnate,

by his a halfback,
visits his old president of er.

Me la aa alumnus of Bingham and
ts on his way to atart the son in that
college. meets the Atwaler

daughter, charming girl,
as the Hhe schemes

the Atwater students to
the youth and keep him there play on
their team The plan
succeeds, Atwater wins through young
Boltoa'a playing and. Incidentally,
the of the girl turns Into real
love the of the teum.

Development of plot, the
of all types of character

found in town and the winning
dialogue by Ade, to make
the play one tlte outstanding stage
hits of recent years. A will be
played and on Tuesday,
and

promises to attrac-
tion t the popular Gayety la Pat

and The Big company
openlag with a thla for
a mn. company Is starring
"Pat" White, one the best of
Irish comedians on the stage. Mr. White
does not resort to the hated whiek- -

i era to get nor does he
the rare by of the detestable ridicule!
that haa offended Irishmen so (

White's Is of the dry and
tlous kiqd. creations of "Casey at'

bat" ta one of his best and
'

his desire ta "lick the best man of your
after his own haa boen

UataH in ...i v, riot
pc.pu.arhy and make " a 'i,,. i . (Jn. lunu.tlnn.ni..,.,. -- .t... . . - . ; .,

totwiv
vaudeville.

one of funniest bits of burlesque tltat
been seen la a long while. White

haa able among them being Tom
When Mr. Walker Whiteside produced j O' Neil, the comedian; Jack

"The in this country he madeevls, Iradrhg Juvenile Mc--
a wonderful sensation, the play being at Incrney and two descriptive
remarkable of the character!-- j Anna the principal "boy;"
tics the of the east and the west. Rd Feather, the lyrlo
Mr. Miller of the- - Lang-Mill- er company prano, and last, but nut leant, that
haa the distinction of having been dalll,y olt of Dresden

actor In America to play the r d Wolfe. A chorus of girls '

f after Mr. rs- - Ba a wo are
the play for the ef stock attlr' m m ot th" latest Parisian lu- -

cnmpenles, a interest
the coming 'presentation play the

week Miller. Lang
associates. story,
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porwra gowns. series living pictures
are Introduced in the burlesque. Wait-
ing tomorrow afternoon there will be
ladlaa' dime matinee dally.

The Empress wIM offer the greatest of
Klieaee' productions for thn lovers ef
the high claaa photo plays.
Caesar' will be offered for full week
starting Sunday and will be shown before
the first matinee and evening perforas
ancea and after the last matinee aad
evening ahows. spectacular

made at an enormous se

and Includes cast of 10.000 people.
It is reputed to be far greater than any
of Kleinee' works aad even supersedes

his yuo "Vsills" ami the "lint 1ii of
I'omtpll." lUndlnn the Hilrillc offer-
ing will e In
comedy hnntomlme cmhellc nnvrliv en
titled "A SoUllor s Dream." This act Is '

oft the atiuevlile t'iivuits and
awvircd that will le groat sucvem

j In Omaha. Charles l.lndholin and com- -
pany present "The Man Mininoiii,"

ja five-peop- le fari-- e cunicdy ekctth. with
: Mr. Lliulhclm lu hln oilKlnal Swrllnh,
character, t'liarllc Fluke. This '

sketch shown t'U(ild working ty tho
advertising- - route and how man m
when he suspect hi! wife. It I an In- -
terestlns; and extn-nirl- humorous act,
with real plot and true life
Nat lirown offers comedy ih.IIIi.hI j

monologue entltU-- "The I'ongreeeinaii
from This District." and "Shaw s
t.omedy I'ltcus conclude the aude
vllle offrlnit. War dope of the taut re- -

i ports will be ehonn on the screen alonti
witn news reports from all over th
worll as seen, by the Mutual Weekly
camera man.

Spe-Ia- l for tKlay only tlie VltagrHph '

company presents "41S," three-par- t een-- 1

seneailonai dteotlve drama, with Anita'
l 8tewart In the role and In j

tlon to the above Mary Kickford, In one-re- el

re lea tie of the olograph, "With the!
Enemy's Help." rlproaring comedy, at'
the Hipp Theater.

"St.. Elmo," In six reels, plrturlsins
I 'Augusta Evans' world-famo- novel, will

be the attraction Monday and Tuesday,
November W and 17.

James Montgomery's highly Interesting
play, "Ready Money," will bo on the
boards for Wednesday. November 18 and
1, with Edward Abelea In the stellar pert

By special arrangement with the l.lehler
company Jesse U Iesky presents Charles
Rlchnian In the comedy drama. "The
Man from Home." by Booth Tarklngton.
Friday and Saturday, November and 21.

Children ArQ Being
Enrolled in New

Montessori School
Because her own little son Is too young

to be enrolled In thn Montessori school,
which number of Omaha mothers are
sponsoring, Mrs. Arthur Gulou has of-
fered to place another child will fill
the requirements as to age, in order to
lend her assistance In making the school
possible.

Fifteen mothers have already signified
their Intention of enrolling their children

, the school and meeting win be held
i Tuesday afternoon at tn nnme of Mia.

A. D. Dunn to complete arrangements
for establishing the sehonl. Negotiations
sre pending with Miss Emily Greeman of
Evanston, III., to como to Omaha to
direct the school.

Miss Greenman was formerly resi-
dent of Italy and wss familiar with the
Italian language before she became
student of tho method of
child training. If Mies' Greenman Is
brought to Omaha the school will be
opened In two weeks, either at the home
of Mrs. Dunn or Dr. Grace Wlghtman.

j who originated the movement In this city.
As pretty tribute to Madame Mon-

tessori, the founder of the
system, it haa been suggested that an
Italian child be selected for the place In
tha school which Mrs. Gulou's offer
makes possible.

most remarkable of acting IP HRnrRQ niQMKQnl

formance be matinee1 Wind. tlM I tM LAdt
afternoon, and the bill will run Judge Troup has
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the Omaha Has company, because the
woman refused to submit to the court's
order that aha allow her person to be
examined oy a group or doctors. An an- -
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Matinee Today

E

Geo. Ade'a College Play ,

THE COLLEGE
VJIDOU

00 People Ui tlis Cast.
(All Beats Heerve!)

NEXT WKKK
f

THE LITTLEST REBEL
Flint Appearance of

Mr. KUwla h.
Iricc U3c, 00c.

BUY YOUR TICKETS
IMMEDIATELY

And make immediate arrange-
ments for. reserved seats for the
OMAJLA OKAJtD OFEkA IDA-sO- g

by the BAV CAKLO O&AMD
OfUA COMYAJTT under tha
auspices of the 'tihrinera," With
over 600 Masons selling tickets
they are going fast.

Membership Tickets for entire
Beanoa (1.00, on sale at any of the
big Department Htores, any down-
town Irug Htore, or

LUCIUS PRY0R,
Xioeal Manager.

are Sept. Brandeis Morsa.

PIANO TUNING
R. BRANDON

li e c o ni in ended by Mary
Munohboff, Millie Kyan,
Martin 15ush, Jean Duffield,
Belle Robinson aud Max
Landow.

Webster 4332.
4618 N. 23th Avenue.

NOTICE
If you are Interested la the art ofdancing $10 00 will buy you a season

pa-- s to a club where you will meet your
friends and be assured of a large attend-ance, best inuslo and finest floor ill thecity. If you don't dance, Macktee' methml
will teach you quick and easily. AllModern and Ktamiurd Dunces taught
two classes and two assembly dances
each week. I'rlvata lessons dally. Threecompetent Instructors. Muck lea' IHincluK
Academy, lilt Harney Ht fiione D, Hii.

(
ami h:mi:m', JKMEJUJ,

BRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD. PH1LLEY U ZE1IRUNG, Mgr

MATINEE TODAY. Toni?hl, Monday and Tuesday Also

' T. T. BOX'S STOUT DRAMATIZED.
Tins AKTi:iiM mmio m:at.s j.-v kkw at o.

Evening, Balcony, ISO, SOo. Orohsstra. toe, T6o. at gl.OO.

WEDNESDAY "aPIOV. 18
GIRLS,

GOWNS,

sox&s,
COMEDY

CHORUS '

and
GIRLS

rtKiT mcB eii
r.l Y BEST GIRL

Musical Comedy Olasslo WU'a

VICTOR f.MLEY
and icrEtB --T f2 grxormg
tOMPAMT Or "

R V

j
I

$1.00
I

;r?HE,v nov. 19-20-- 21 sessaav

g terg S

Trloes gat. Mat., asa, 80c, 75o, $1. B5e, SOo, 75o, and tl.50.
KOTB rrlday Evening's aold to Tangier Temple. Make

reservations for other performaaeea.

Dally Matinr. 2:1 A: Night, H:1.V

sf

ta.

$1

494

MCGINN I

Charles
Gus Edward's "Matinee iris"
Xa a Musical production a la Broadway, in Torm, with Irene Martin

a Boo.net ef Beantles, Headed by Gene ford and Margaret Sana.

Lola Merrill and Frank Otto
In their dainty little playlet
"IM DADDT-- g nnaD"

FRANK WILSON
The Cycling Genius.

FINN and "FIXN
Funny Folks Ktmny Feet.

AMI

Tsw

LlO

TO

25c; Mat.

Charred

Vow

Donglas

WKKK

15.

Capsule
And Amerloau

'The Original

A the
by Tom

"lORMLEY and

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY
The World at and Around the World with the Orpheum

Circuit's Motion Picture Photographers.

rBJCZS Matinee, Gallery 10c; best (except Saturday and Sunday)
25a. Mights, 10c, Sic, tOc and "oc. ,

.11,1 I. ill.. .Ill I. mil isSJSi'" I..MI

Matins Today, Tonight and All Week.Lang MillerAad Associate risyers ta Whiteside's Big Baoosss,

"THE
OaJy aVathoriaea Tsrsloa)

Matinees Baaaay, Thursday aad Batnrday, Prices 85o 6oe.
Beat

Turpin's Dancing Academy 28th Farnan Sts.
for beginners next Monday and p. m. Advanced

Tuenduys, p. ni. are and easy to
Private tsssons Dally. Assembly Beat Saturday Svenlng. B.AKBXT 614X

Mm
Week SUNDAY, Nov. 15

Shaw's Comedy Circus
CHAS. LINDH0LM & CO.

the tm ml vmmn
NAT BROWN

"The Congressman from This
District." '

MASON-WILBER-J0R- D AN
CXmitMly

"A SOLDIER'S DREAM"

A ico- - Kline MaHterplwe

"JULIUS CAESAR"
A Marvelous I'boto-fipex-tac- le

BIGGER BETTER GREATER

mxs "qio
FLAM KM' or "TIIK

LAST DAYS OK IMMl'KII."
20,000 IN CAST

ine ADMISSION infi
Keserved Beat, 10c Sitra.

"OMAHAJB CXXTXB"

vaL pat white
and THE BIS JUBILEE WSS&uw
Just laughter, Light, Color, Uuyety
anil Pretty "t'oiiies' that you'll
follow with harnesa.

Z.ADIZB' MAT. Will DAT!

DAXOIFJ

F

Evening

Cest

If.

xixaina

Vhene

Advanced Vaudeville
Ml

MATINER, NOV.

Bco
with

VOTE

FRAXCIS Mc&INN
Officer 666" In

"TKX COP"
comedy of system

Berry.

Alf.--GRA- & HOAG-Et- hsI

"The Troublesome Trunk."

CAFFERY
Comedy

Work Play.

seats

"IIIMBI mill

T.

8ilS) ills,

Walker

TYPHOON"
(The

aad
Week 1TIHS rXATXEBS.

and
New class elasa

dunces learn.

of

Pantomime

ins
"UAXTK'8

THE

rOV

Yn,
lirls.

DlaCB

rats

$1.59

Evenings

Acrobats.

PP THEATRE 0. 1019
loth aad Sarney.

TODAY ONLY
. The Star Teatoge,

AM IT A oXBWAJtT, (n

A lensatloaal Melo-Sramatl- O

in Three Verts '
An MJLM.T no arro AD la a Oneeej

"With the Enemy's Hslp"

MOWDAT
and

TUtSDAT

RICES:

Seats,

rerformaaea

vadis,"

Z7

SUNDAY

Thursday,
standardised

Broadway

TltagTaph

Comedy,

Nov. 16 and 17

"ST. ELr.lO"
ka BU Wonderful Beela.

Aitfusta Evans- - world Temooa
JtoveL

Ta'urV. NOV. 18 and X9
jBSB Z.. X.ABKT

rrssaata JEDWARD ABELES
la James Montgomery's Highly

Interesting Play,
"READY MONEY"

ZeTaraaV NOV. 20 and 21
Tan LIEBICB. COKTAVT

Preseats
The Admirable Artist

CHAS. RICHMAN
lu the Tamous Comedy Drama

fr V. ti r it 1 1
ai-'- c uxun irum nome

Talk it Over at Lunch
The delicious flavor of our

cooking and the excellent variety
that given life a new spice for you
are thins you will appreciate
here. Kverything U fresh, whole;.
foino and dean. For the unusuaF
things served unusually well drop
in (he ISdmoiit Ketam-unt- . You
will find our hill o' fare good any
time.

Table d'llote lHnuer Knnday.
1 1 a. lit. ta 8 p. m. SOo.

IM Dode M. Oi AU Bight.
O. 11U, rop.


